Point Wells Conference Call 7/2/15
Rich, Jeff, Gary (no Gretchen)

Things to check/reports:
- Status of traffic assumptions
- Any progress on corridor study?
- Status of 90' Art
- Tribal outreach for cultural resources
- EA Coordinate w/SUR on water/sewer
- Status of Secondary access options
- Coatech review— to include Secondary?
- Fiscal review Add roadway, impact fees, more schools into

Rich: Some peer review happening

Discussion of tribal outreach overlapping
- Rich to send example from St Louis
- Stormwater Infiltration pollution issue
- Fix to include more impact fees
- OR Housing им Schools
- Ask Gary to see if client will release map

Gary: OEA still working on 2nd access
Rich prefers Landau to give just one set of comments
* ME 1st let Landau know

Gary: Woodway has had first of 2 meetings
RE Soundshell PPA agreement

Corridor study waiting on final traffic assumptions

90' Art scope still working

7/9 will be in afternoon 2pm
(Later changed to 7/10 @ 10am)